The Stukeleys Parish Council
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PIJBLICATION OF
UNAUDITED ANNUAL RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2016

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Siections 26 and 27
The Accounts and Audit Regulations 2C115 (Sl 20151234)

NOTICE
1, Dateof announcennent

tsprOftY tOT}\ !i\l.to! E: 2.o\t,

2. Each year the bocly's Annual Return needs to be reviewed by an external
auditor appointed by the Audit Commission. The unaudited Annual Re,turn has
been published with this notice. As it has yet to be reviewed by the appointed
auditor, it is subject to change as a result of that review.

(a) lnsert date of placinq of the notice
which must be not less thian 1 dav be{ore
the date in (c) below

Any person interestecl has the right to inspect and make copies; of the
accounting records for the financial year to which the audit relates; and all
books, deeds, contractli, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating
to those records nrust be made available for inspection by any person
interested For the year ended 3'l March 2016 these documents will be available
on reasonable notice' by application to:

(b) Insert name, position

and
email
address, as appropriate, ol the Clerk or
other person to which any person may
apply to inspect the accounts

(b)

address/telephone number/

(c) lnsert date, which must be at least

commencins on (c)

-NODtO!l[- t3TH -q5$ge

and ending on (d)

FgtO FY

-

2-ZNfJ Squf

2-O

\L-

Lot b

.

(d) The inspection period between

and (d) must be 30 working

(c)

days

inclusive and must include the tirst

3. Local government electors and their representatives also have:

1

day after the date of announcement in (a)
above and at least 30 worklng days
before the date appointed in (d) below

10

working days of July,

The opportunit!' to question the appointed auditor about the accounting
recoros; ano

.

The right to make an objection which concerns a matter in respect of which
the appointecl auditor could either make a public interest report or apply to
the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlawf ul. Written notice
of an objection rnust first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to lhe body.

The appointed au'Cit,cr can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for
this purpose between the above dates only
4. The body's Annual Rr:turn is subject to review by the appointed auditor under
the provisions of thei Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, the Aiccounts
and Audit Regulations 2015 and the NAO's Code of Audit Practice 20r15. The
appointed auditor is:

PKF Littlejohn Ll-P
Ref: SBA
2nd

Floor

1 Westferry Circus

Canary Wharf

London E14
(sba

@

4HDl
pkf - littlejoh'r.c;om

(e) Insert name and position of person
placing the notice

)

5. This announcement is made by (e)

Lqao ug

tJ.OL\C -

- this person must be

the responsible financial otflcer for

€SPo$ss\

the

body

\qL otrFtc€r(
1
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COUNCIL ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS
Please note that this summary applies to all smaller relevant bodies, including drainage boards
and other smaller authorities.

The basic position
The L-ocal Audit and Accountability Act 2014 (the Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to councils
and other local public bodies. The Act and the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 also cover the duties,
responsibilities and rights of councils, other organisations and the public concerning the accounts being
audited. As a local resident, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the accourlts
of local councils. As an interested person you can inspect a council's accounls and related documents. lf
you are a local government elector for the area to which the accounts relate you can also ask questions
about the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay directly for exercising your rights. However,
any resulting costs incurred by the council form part of its running costs. Therefore, indirectly, local residents
pay frrr the cost of you exercising your rights through their council tax.

The right to inspect the accounts
Any interested person can inspect the accounts, which includes but is not limited to local electors. You can
inspect your council's accounts, any related documents, and any report the auditor made in that financial
year. The law says you may inspect the accounts to be audited and all books, deeds, contracts, bills,
vouclrers and receipts relating to them for that financial year. You can copy all, or part, of these accounts
and related <Jocuments. Your inspection must be about the accounts, or relate to an item in the accounts.
You oannot, for example, inspect or copy documents unrelated to the accounts, or that include personal
information about staff. You may also not be able to inspect information which is protected by commercial
confidentiality. This is information which would prejudice commercial confidentiality if it was released to the
publir: and there is not, set against this, a very strong reason in the public interest why it should nevertheless
be disclosed.
When councils have finished preparing accounts for the financial year they must make them available for
inspection. There must be a 30 working day period, called the 'period for the exercise of public rights', during
which you can exercise your statutory right to inspect the accounts. Councils must tell the public, including
advertising this on their website, that the accounts and related documents are available to inspect. By
arrangemenl you will then have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of the accounts. You may
have to pay a copying charge. The 30 day period must include a common period of inspection during which
all councils'accounts are available to inspect. This will be 1-14 July 2016 for 2015-16 accounts. The
advertisement must set out the dates of the period for the exercise of public rights, how you can
comrnunicate to the council that you wish to inspect the accounts and related documents, the name and
address of the auditor, and the relevant legislation that governs the inspection of accounts and objections.
The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounts
Anybody can ask a question, but only local electors can ask questions formally. You should first ask your
council about the accounts. lf you are a local elector, your right to ask questions of the external auditor is
enshrined in law. However, while the auditor will answer your questions where possible, they are not always
obliged to do so. For example, the question might be better answered by another organisation, require

investigation beyond the auditor's remit, or involve disproportionate cost (which is borne by the local
taxpayer). Give your council the opportunity first to explain anything in the accounts that you are unsure
about. lf yor-r, are not satisfied with the council's explanation, v,cU cdo ask the external auditor to explain
points in the accounts.

The law limits the time available for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period for the
exercise of pubic rights, so let the external auditor know your concern as soon as possible. The
advertisement or notice that tells you the accounts are available to inspect will also give the period for the
exercise of public rights during which you may ask the auditor questions, which here means formally asking
questions under the Act. You can ask someone to represent you when asking the external auditor questions.

1€i-3367

Before you ask the external auditor any questions, inspect the accounts fully, so you know what they
contain. Please remember that you cannot formally ask questions, under the Act, after the end of the period
for the exercise of public rights. You may ask your council other questions about their accounts for any year,
at any time. But these are not questions under the Act.
You can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the ar:counts for the financial year being auditt;d.
However, your right to ask the external auditor questions is limited. The external auditor can only answer
'whal' questions, not 'why' questions. The external auditor cannol answer questions about the council's
policies, finances, procedures or anything else unless it is directly relevant to an item in the accounts.
Remember that your questions must always be about facts, not opinions. To avoid misunderstanding, tffs
recommend that you always put your questions in writing.

The right to object to the accounts
You have inspected the accounts and asked your questions. Now you may wish to object to the accounts
on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or there are matters of wider concern arising from
the Council's finances. A local government elector can ask the external auditor to apply to the High Court
for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful, or to issue a report on matters which are in the public
interest. Youl must tell the external auditor which specific item in the accounts you object to and why you
think the itenr is unlawful, or why you think that a public interest report should be made about it. You must
provide the external auditor with the evidence you have to support your objection. Disagreeing with incorne
or spending does not make it unlawful. To object to the council's accounts you must write to the external
auditor stating you want to make an objection, including the information and evidence below and you must
send a copy to the council. The notice must include:

o
.
.
.
o

confirmation that you are an elector in the council's area;
why you are objecting to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;
details of any item in the accounts that you think is unlawful;
details of any matter you think the external auditor should make a public interest report about; and
what you would like the external auditor to do.

Other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objectittg. You can ask someone to represent you
and rJeal with your objection. This person does not have to liver in the area covered by your council. You
must say wl'rich power or powers you would like the external auditor to consider using to deal with your
objection. You can only ask the external auditor to act within the powers available under the Local Audit
and Accountabllity Act 2014. You can ask the externa! auditor to do either or both of the following:

.
o

issuer a report in the public interest; and/or
apply to the courts for a declaration that an item of account is against the law.

A final word

You may not use this 'right to object' to make a personal corrplaint or claim against your council. You
should t-ake sur:h complaints to your local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or to your solicitor.
Councils, and so local taxpayers, meet the costs of dealing with questions and objections. In deciding
whether to take your objection fonrrrard, one of a series of factors the auditor must take into account is lhe
cost that will be involved. They will only continue with the objec:tion if it is in the public interest to do so. lf
you appeal to the courts against an auditor's decision, you will l-rave to pay for the action yourself.

For more detailed guidance on public rights and the special
powers of auditors, copies of the publication Council Accounts
- a guide to your rights are available from the NAO website.

lf you wish to contact your Coun,cil's
appointed external auditor please write
to the address in paragraPh 4 of the
notice of public rights and publication of
unaudited Annual Return.
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Section 1

- Annual governance statement 2015/16

We aoknowlerdge as the members of:
Enter name of

gqers

THE: 6-Iuv-tLeYS

smaller authori$' here

H

of internal control, including the
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system
best of our knowledge and belief'
preparation of the accounting statements' We confirm, to the
31 March 20'16, that:
with respect to the accounting statements forthe vear ended
prepared its accounting statements
accordance with the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.

l.

W" nau" pui in place arrangements for effective

2.

We maintairred an adequate system of internal control'
in,:luding moasures designe<i to prevent and detect
fraud and corruption and reviewed its effectiven'gss'

3.

We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that
there are no matters of actual or potential non-compllance
with laws, re,gulations and proper practices that could
have a significant financial effect on the ability of this
srnaller autl",ority to conduct its business or on

financial management during the year, and for the
preparation of the accounting statements

maog proper altallgclllcrrrs driu ouvsl/(vu
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and resources in its charge
nas only Qotle wlldt rl rrds Lrrs rcvor Pv*vr rv vv
and has complied with proper practices
in doing so.

its finances.

during the year gave all persons rnterested the
opportunity to inspect and ask questions about
this authority's accounts.

W" providal proper opportunity during the year for the

+.

exercise of tllectors' rights in accordance wilh the
iha an^^r rnls and Arrdit Reoulations.
--.^,,i,^h^nrc

^t
V/e carried out an assessment of the risks laclrlg Inls
smaller autnority and took appropriate steps to manage
those risks, including the introduction of inte,rnal controls
.^vpr whcre rentllfeo.

5.

considered the flnancial and other risks it faces
and has dealt with them ProPerlY

^.:

arranged for a competent person, independent
of the financial controls and procedures' to give
an objective view on whether internal conlrols
meet the needs of this smaller authority'

6.

We mainta ned throughout the year an adequate and
effective sy'stem of internal audit of the accounting
records anl control systems.

Z.

IVJ tooX appropriate action on all matters raised in
reoorts froln internal and external audit'

B,

We considtlred whether any litigation, liabilities or
comrnitments, events or transactions, occumng either
this
rluring or a1ler the year-end' have a financial impact on
induded
have
appropriate
where
smaller authority and,
rham i^ tha annnr rntinn stalements.

f

.

resoonded to matters brought to its atlention by
internal and external audit.
dlscloseo evgrylnlllg lI sl lutrru I rdvu ouuur
its business activity during the year
including events taking place after the yearend

if relevant.
has met all of its responsibilities where it is a
sole managing trustee of a local trust or trusts'

r:harrlaDle'
iFor local ,louncils only) Tn'rst funds including
vre
trustee
rnanaging
sole
the
as
capacity
In our
dischargerl our accountability responsibilities for the
fund(s)/assets, including financial reporting and, if
reouired, independent examination or audit'

This annuat governance statement is approved b'y

In

Signed

this

by:

I t
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authority will adclress the weaknesses identified

datecr

A9/oS|

ZC_!!,

:

signed

lrY:
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Section 2 - Accounting staternents 2015116 for
?Aa\s bt Ccu*cr u

Enter name of
smaller authority heft):

.

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year as recorded
in the financial records. \/alue musl agree to Box 7 of previous year'

Balances brought
forwanl

Z\,l+clz-

5o,

2.

(+) Pr€rcept or Rates
and L€rVieS

25,ASO

ZLt,Z-US

3.

(+) Total
other receipls

zb, ssq

4.

(-) Sta'ff costs

'1

5.

s.

-?at4'

t

3,

ZS

z+3

n)t1*

Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less the
Drecept or rates/levies re ceived (line 2). lnclude any grants recelved.
Total expenditure or pay"nents made to and on behalf of all
employees. Include salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers), pension contributions and employment expenses

S,6 orp

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made during
the year on the smaller eruthority's borrowings (if any).

(-) Loan
interes,Vcapital

Total amount of precept cr (for lDBs) rates and levies received
or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants received

l$\L-

repayrnents

6

(-) AII other
paym€rnts

7.

(=) Balances carried
fonward

8.
9.

Total value of cash
and short term
investments
Total fixed assels
plus lc)ng term
invest:nents
and assets

lJ, t?1

aq, +z-s

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff
costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital repayments (line 5).

so, q ?8

tr-S, +e-jl

Total balances and rese.res at the end of the year. Must equal
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6)
The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and
short term investments freld as at 31 March * To agree with bank

Sert LB
6 t,

reconciliation.
The original Asset and lnvestment Register value of all fixed assets,
plus other long term assets owned by the smaller authority as at
31 March

l+-sl Tr.398

The outstanding capital balance as at 3'1 March of all loans from third
parties (including PWLB),

$J\t-

The Council acts as solo trustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets.

11. (For Local Councils
Only) Disclosurer
note n: Trust furtds
(including charitabl€')

i

N B. The figures in the erccounling staienrents
above do not include any Trust transactlor-ls.

certify thrat for the y'ear ended 3 1 March 2016 the
accountin(J statements in this annual return present fairl'y the
financial position of this smaller :uthority and its income and
expenditure, or properly present receipts and payments, as
I

the case rnay be.

I confirm that r:hese

accounting statements were approved
by this smalle' authority on this date:

o t1<'s, I

it

b

and recorded as minute reference:

!gd
Signed by' Respons ble Financiel Officer

Signed by Chair of the meeting approving these accounting
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